SUMMER CAMP
AT BURY ST. EDMUNDS

Culford Summer camp in one of the best boarding
private schools of the United Kingdom
(from 10 to 16 years old)
Our camp takes place in a private boarding school in the purest British style, located
in the state of Culford, the College has 480 acres of land, combining historic and
modern buildings with excellent sports facilities that make this an ideal destination
for an unforgettable experience.

Program - What does it include?









20 full hours of English classes per week.
Multiple and fun activities and sports.
Accommodation in the boarding school of the school with full board.
Extra tennis lessons taught by professional instructors at no additional cost.
Weekly excursions London, Cambridge, etc.
More than 35 different nationalities.
Transfers Stansted and Heathrow airports.

Boarding Accommodation
Boys and girls will be accommodated
Separately in double or triple rooms
Full Board
Shared bathroom
Ben Linen included
Supervision each area 24h / 7 days per week

English Classes
15 hours of English per week
12 students maximum per group
Separated by levels from elementary to Advanced
Required material included
Progress report and certificate of attendance
to the course

Transfers
Roundtrip transfers to Stansted and Heathrow airport are
always included in the price from 9 am to 5 pm
Other airports or schedules will have an additional cost

1 Week Sample timetable
Monday

Tuesday

Sports Afternoon + evening Welcome Games.

Museum or Tennis + evening Football World Cup

Wednesday

Cupcake decorating or Capture a flag + evening Film Night

Thursday

Excursion to Cambridge + evening Fashion Show

Friday

Scavenger Hunt or Swimming + evening Masquerade Disco

Saturday

Swimming or Arts Masks + evening Free Time

Sunday

Full excursion to London.

Full 2-week timetable available
before booking.

Available dates 2020 

From 5th to 18th July and from 19th of July to 1st of August.

Prices from £1,750 +
£50 reg fee,
- 2 weeks – Boarding,
£3,500 + £50 reg fee
for 4 week course.

Culford gets booked up quickly, please contact us as soon as possible if
you are interested in this course. Thank you.

www.inmersionuk.com

hello@inmersionuk.com

